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ho N rth estRevew1 of brigands-a bigliway robber-and alThe NothwestReviO.wa flte power of "King" Humbuert, i noV

18 PRINTED AND PUBLI5HED AT suflicient f0 catch the big thief. Ho bas
redoced fhe neighiborliood of Viterbo f0

178 PRINCESS STREET. a state o!f' errorised subjection snd ho
EVMY WEDNESDAY BY sf111 exists and flourisiies. iurzi

E. J. DERMODY. eufered on bis predafory movements
J. K. BAmuETLL.D., Editor-in-Chief. jusf at the timne thuaffthe Italian Usûrper

_________________entered flue Quirinal and there lje is Vo)
ADVERTISING RATES. fuis day. Is Tîburzi in beague xitli

made knowu ou application.
Orders to discontinue advertisements must

be sent te fhiu office in writing-.
Adverfisements uuaccompanied by Specifle

amiructions Iuserted util ordered out.
SUBSCRIPTION IBATES.

k'Ii Postage is puiid by tlic Pnbilshors.
,fne NORTLIWEST 1fEvIEW $2 a yenr, $1 mr

mi ont hs.
club Rtates-Six copiew of the NORTIRWEST

UBvaw for $r0. ln ordering for clubs, the
fu nuîher of subscriptieus, wltiu the cash
aust ho sent afellie time.
Agents waufed te Canvans mr the North-

we»tRIeview, in every towu iu the North-
west. Vi rite for torms.

A Caf lolc correspondent wanted lu every
mportauft town.
The NORTuIWFST REviEW is the efliCial

Drganfefr Ilanitoha sud flue !Northivsteofthe
Catuuolc Nitual Benefif Association.

Corrospondeuce couveylf g facts of iufercst
wiliibo weicomed aud pîihlished.

Addrcss ail Communications te IHE
NOuiTHWEST ltEvIEW. Post eflCe BOX 5W,5
Wvinnipueg. Ias.

NOTICE.

The edifor willislwaya glsdly rocelve (1)
ARTicLE

5 'un iutholiein uattc's, nmations O1
genersi or local importance, eveîî polifucal
if neto f a PARTY character. (2.) LETTERS 0f
similar sutjepts, wietuer conveyuig or ask-
kug informatiOn i-'7cotroverslsil. (3.) NE VS
NoTES, especially soclu as ar- o f a Ctlolc
character, l'romi every district iu Northu
Western Onfaruo, Nisitoba, fihucTeritonles
and British 'olunmbia. (4) NOTES oufluhe
proceediugs of overy uJafholiO Society
flurougut the clty or co ntry. Snch notes
wili prove ef Iîuîclu hcnvit te fuie Society
Sheselvuîs by makinig tiicir work kuiewn te
the ipublic.

011E AUCH]BISROp'S LETTER.

STr. BONIrFACE, May lth, 1893.
Mn. E. J. Dernmudy.

DEAn SI,-l sou by tlue iast issue cf tie
qORTHWE'FS'T FitEt~fhat yoii have hecu iu-
trusfed by ftue directors of (he journal wlth

t ho management of the samie, "the company
1 or the preserit efalnîing charge cf the cdi-
orfal columfu;."
1 ueed net telliYeu thaf 1 tako a deep iii-

f erest lunflue N TIV REVIEW whlch la
theonely EiuguiwiiCathelic paper pulished
withinf fhe luits of Manitohaasid ftie Nont-
west Territoriuli. 1 hope thl, vtou will oltain
a rein flerafuve s~uccess. If s euough that
ho editers do fuuir work gratnitously, if cam-

net bo expecfed fluaf ftue material part oftfle
publication sfiouid reinain without reuruner-
atiomu I flerefore strongly reco~imnd to
ail Cathelies undr my Jurlsdicflof te gîve a
flerai su pport te the IN 05-1W EST REvrEw.

It las u n my approval, flîcugli, cf course, I
cauiuot bc responsible for every word ceutalu-
ed lu if. 'Fle edîtors write as fluOy thiuk
proper,fluey are at fulltlibrty f say what
tbey wish and lu the wvay they Ilko hoat.
The sole cuntrol 1 can echimla over the prin-
eipIOs they express and I have ino hesitstiuun
lnustatiug fluaf lhe principles anueuniuod hy
them are souud and ougluf te ho eudorsod hy
evory souud Catiiolle lu fuis counfry.

1 fluerefore consider thaf yon enter a good
vork and I pray f0e(led luat H l iiibiess
yen u if s accompllslumeuf.

1 romain.
Yours al devoted lu Christ,

tALEX. ARcILBISliOP OF ST. BONIrFACE,
0. m 1.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBEIt 27.

EIIORI AL NOTES.

If is ouur ssciduty tW o record,

in amoflier- u-uluiui, flicsucden sud

terrible deatiflu! Michael 'Phln,, son e!

Captain P. 1). 01O'iular,, cf Sf. Paul, sud

unt il receuitly eue o! Winflipcg's uuost

esteomeci andIrespectedci ciizens. iTue
NOaiRTWs'r REruVI tenders te Capt.

O'Pbeiau sud the bleroaved faniily our
deepeaf sympatbhy in this saci hoir of

their affliction.

We bave just learnied wfit flue doep-

est regret fCbat Mn. Luxton sud flic Free

Prese have parfeci company. Thie Free
Pres witbout Mr. Luxtomu, wio fuundeci
if sud by xvbose alility sud enorgy if
bas Lecamo oneofo Canada's greateet

dauies, wil ho like flie play o! Haîlet
witli Chat important character lefV eut.
We wili say ne more this week liecauso
we do not knew wluy flua lias occnirred
aud prefor reînaiuing sulent urîfil wo do.
Tic remos-omust have beon Weigluty

oeesChat causod Mn. Luxton te bave
let thaf journal.

Tbc Caf hlic RevieW very scusibly
remarks : "Surely flic tries are ouf o!
joint wlien if becomos flic duty o! s
bisliop te profeat from bis pulpif andcinl
the prescuce of tie Blesseci Sacraient
sgsmust unseomiy crificisi sund unfound-
ed aspersions ceîing from papers fliat e
prefeudec to e aho alolie. Aund indeeci b
Biis Grave bas been sulijecteci te a serles f
e! outragea from sevenal publications- ]E
outrages allich more belueus becausea
fhey wcro imade under tlie.mask e! de- ,
vot ion te Monsignor Sateibi. If is highi a
finie fliaf these papers, whosc liberty V
bas rm ntufe icexceas ote! îcsc,s al d Ic
ho put doWu Wifb fie sfroug baud o! n,
ecclesiastical aufliorif y." ai

A '"religious" contempomary 1a somne- hr

wbaf cxcifcd over tlie probability of flic

ftunlber an" d e epay uuis protectora tpltd sumi forblis robberies? If
looks like it. Brigands of a feaf ler hlock
together.-Ameucan Co.tholic.

A lat of those black lîearfed cow;lrds
ftie A. P. A's (A. P. E's) vi sifed thie Cou-
venit of the Good Siiepherd at Columnbus
Ohio, last week wlth the inteut o! in-
Sultiug aud sssaifiing the nuns and flue
inmnates. The Motber Superior facelJ
thon, at the door of flhe convent and by
ber presence and firmiiess of character
saved the place fronu outrage. If was
well for their vile carcasses thbat soune o!
t'ie Irish American boys of that cify
were nef preSent affthe fime offthe visit
or thioy wütild bave promised meekly
îîever te return. Thue days of Motnf
Benedict af Charlesfown, Mass., are gone
forever. Those dark lanternecî bigots
niay grovel lunflueir secret lodge places
but w ben tbey ventuire forth upon t heir
evil mission in flue liglît f od(ay te iins ul
nuns and those under fheir charge, fluev
will find something more flian a Mot ber
Superior f0 greet flîem. on their arrivai.-
Anwurican, Cafholic.

If is probably noV genorally known
fhuaf nearly ftle most utterly intolerant
State lu the world nowadays is flue
Dutchi Boer Republic iu South Africa.
Some years since not a liff le svmpafhy
with the Boers exisfed lu Ireland, but
flie actual stafe of tbings whicb prevails
in the Republic was unknowu boere. For
instance, at presont Catluolics suifer
under galling disabilities and are even
excludeul fromniflue franchise, wbule flue
other day the ]3urghers of Lyde-iburgb
unifed ini a pofition fo the legislafiva
body requestimug "fhuaf immediate stops
ho faken te eradicate the Roman Cath-
olic churchinl this Republic."1 Witl, a
view to t hoeiefectuafing o! this luoly
werk the Memorialists suggested that
the Cafluolics should ho requirod te sel
out aIl their properf y 'wifhin eighteen
mouflis." This la the Boer idea of free-
dom !-Ir-ish C"'ittolic and NVation.

The volume wlîich President Cleve-
land wili seud Vo the Pope, and wlîicb
bas been accepted in a flattering letter
oh accoptance, 18 one whîicb Mr. Cleveland
had prepared in New York nef long ago,
and whîiclî lie diefribufed among the
few favoreul persous whom ho wisties f0
honor lu a personal w.ay. The palier is
royal Irish linon, wifh rougb edges and
the widest possible marguns. The type
15 large, 01(1 style, anîd Mr. Clovoland's
latesf pliotograpli, wifh bis signature
ben eath, fornîs a fronfispiece. huie
cover o!fluhe bock varies wifb flhe occas-
ion of ifs presentation. Thus Williami
C. Whitney lias one iu seal i biiig,
Daniel S. Lament lias nuiother lin riclu
leaflier, and if la undersfeod that Win-
F. Hlarrity got onue also. But flue one f0
ho sent blis Holiness, througb ftue
Anerican Cardinal, is inteudod te be a
triumph of flue bookhiuder's art. Thte
outside o!fluhe book will ho lack aud gold
wluile the flv lea! will couVain an inscrip-
tion in Mr. Cleveland's own band. If ho
foliows tho precedout sot in former gift
books the Chief Magistrats wili put
simply i "To Hia Holinees Leo XIII.,
Pope, frein bis admirer Grover Cleve-
land." The New York firm whicb la
autbority for fliese facts estimnatea the
average cosf of Presideuf Cleveland's
gift books, inciuding paper, printing and
binding, at something like $150 eaci.
The edition is very snall-soine twenty
or loss-aud ne doubt will fetcb fancy
pricos a few generatieus hence.- -Ilh
Stanudard.

AN IJNSUCCEýS5FUL WrA VERa. J

In old Englieli, words wifli ftle fer-
ninafion ster were applied te womn
îxclusively. For instance brewing.
bakiug aud weaving wero forms.rly
fiminine labors, and consequeutly
Brewster, Baxter (Anglo-Saxon baciîttre)1
and Webster mean fthc woman, nef fthe
nan, who brews, bakes, or weaves. As
asurvival cff la usage we Stijlhave fthe
'enerable terra 8pin8ter. Tais philo-
lgical reminder le nof ouf oof place just1
iow: for there was, bstely, junîcctiuig
and banquefing fhromgh our fair Dom-
iion, a Sorry specimnen o!f tbc genus f
Webister. Ho lu nef a womnau, but a
--n would a tsbeh. d i . woman'

ied, lie persisted in abouni-ding in lie
own conceit and conducting the case as
if he knew ail about Manitoba; and so lho
lost an historical law-silit which the

1average lawyer witlî an avera,,e dose of
humility and shrewdness could nut bave
helped wlnning. In view of the fact
that, ini sPite of Ibis wveak, andl unmnanly
defence of our righits, two ont of the five

ijudges of the privy Councl(il dissented
rfroin their colleagues and would have
tdeclareîj the (jreenway schiOnI law

UflCofstitutional, if is n0 exagger4tioflto
assert, that Sir Richard Webste r cO--

9pletely "gave away> our school calse.
This je the man whoin the bar of

Montreal and 'Toronto (lelight Voeflonor.
No doubt hoe muet ho a clever mxan, or hoe
would net be repnted the second besi
lawyer in England, the second, with a
huge interval, after the inco-parable
Sir Charles Russell. Bdt hy th~e Cathoi.
ics of Manitoba hoe will be reunernhered as
the trusted champion who betrayed bis
trust through concoit of bis own ability.
Ho eaui play second fiddle with success,
as lie bas just proved ait the Behîring Sea
arbitraf ion; as tirst fid-ile, lie je, to use a
Beaconstieldianl phrase "intoxieated witu
the exuborance of bis own verbosity."1
Ht, can weave a web of toughest texture
in matters of secondarv importance; but,
wlien the mightiest and most sacred
inferosts of religion are f0 ho worked
ont on bis loom, he sees notnin2 but the
wrong side o! the fapestry and, being
unable to picture to bimself the right
side, ho turns ont a web) the iveft and
warp of whlicti prove him an unsncess-
fui weaver.

QUEBEC CATHOLIC CLEIZGY DE-
FENDED.

WVo clip the following article froin the
ediforial columns o! our able and lîighly
esteemed contenmporary, tbe Canadiùn
Freean:

"The Pasadena, California. lYukly
Star, recently printed soine wickzed andl
malicious calumnies about the Catholic
clergy of Quebec, nlot a hli a line lu
the whole "yarn" containing an iota of
fruf h. The epistle is sncb a lying and
wreckless pieceof intelfigence the FREE-
31AN lias no use for if ini if columns, but
we will give our roaders what flie San
Francisco Mdonit or tbinks about the
ridiculous assertions and how thatpaper
refutes thjem. IV says : "N1ow, every
word in the ahove paragrapb iîich re-
fers to the Catholie church, to ifs clergy,
fot their moue of lifé, to their greed and

î uxury, f0 the titlîing system, f0 the
building of churclies, te the lien u pon
property ot ftue district is false, ab)so-
lutely and totally false. The iflue sys-
tem in force in Quebec is in force by the
consent of the Catluolic people. If is a
fair and jusV systemn, not in flhe least op-
pressive upon the people, on ftle con-
trary very lighf; it gives no Inxury f0
the cleriry, but always keeps them on
the brink of novorty ; and as te ftle
bailding YOf cllnrcbes, none can be bulf
oxcept by and with the vote of flhe ma-
jority of the property bolders in meeting
agsembled. a perfectly popular system.
The lion allowed, by iaw for cost of
church buildings only affecte the prop-
ert v of Cafholîcs and is granted only for
fhe purpose of enabling the parish to
borrow monby lat flue lowest rates, so as
to givo the tbe faifhful fime for pay-
ment, of wlîicb ail are glad te take ad-
vanfage. The tif le is not ton per cent.
but only four per cent. one bushel in
twenty-six ; if is not paid in money;
but in kind ; if is not impoeed upon
stock, noer tpon hay or root crops, if only
effects grains-wheaf, barley, oats, peas.
rye aud buckwbeaf, theo nly grain crops
ciîltivated in the Province of Quebec.
Now Canada is in a great bay, root, and
potafo growing country se that more
than half, indeed, almost two-thirds of
the farmer's crops are exempt from
fithe.

The grain being payable 'n kind and
in proportion te ifs product, there is per-
fect equality befween the parties ; if fhe
crops are gyood add abundant, the priest
benefits thereby ; if pocir and scarce,
ho gharee t ho poverfy of bis parish.
ioners. Indeed, as a general ruie, pov-
ertY lu luis lot; there is ne wine or lux-

of the St. Lawrence. In 1759 af fthe
time of fthe captu.re of Quebec the French
were 60,000 people in nnmbers; they now
exoeed 2,500,000, probably the greafeutt
population the worlhas ever seen. At
conquered race, fhey have retained
their laws, their language and religion.
Not retained them liecatuse fthe Engliali

allewe(l ut voluntarily, the Euiglish nover
accord te flue conquered nations flueir
rîglits except when thoy can nef do
otherwise: fthc French Canadians feuglif
for flueir righfs aud conquered them with
ne otuer leaders than the clerry. Affhie
finue o!fluhe con{juesf almuost ail the
edncafed class, the elfucers of the army,
flue goveruflent otficiais, flue ~iute
flue large preperty-holders, flue lswyers,
le!t the country for France, aluandoning
flic people and flue priesfs Vo flue fender
merdies o!fluhe Englisli. The priest rose
to the lueiglif o!flue penil; tliey put them-
selves at flue beau o!f tieir race, ani te-
day flue sons o!fluhe 60,000 ab),ndoned
peasauts deminafe nef in Quiebec alone
but lunflue Dominion o! Canada. hiie
Canadian preesf is werthy of luis greaf
and fearless predecessors. Hoelives on
a nuere pittanve, lire works haruder than
flic nuost ambitious soeker alter weaif b,
lue loves lus People and ho is loved by
huIlis People. We w ho know and love flue
Canadian clergy, Bishuops andl priests,
wiîî noV permit flue breafli o! caluninv te

Lassai! tlîeir fair fame wifheuut raising our
Lvoice iu their ulefence,!or we know tlîem
kas flue truc !riends %)f hturifiv, flue true
servants o! GoI."

THE CITY OF CONFUSION.

If M-as anuotunced on the l4flu unst.
from Troutote hat all the Anglican
Synods in Canada are now for flue first
time uni ted lu ene body. For a moment,
we are fold, flic cause o! union wvas ini
jeopardy; but, thanks te the able chair-
manslîip o! Bisbop Macbrav, a report
was drawn up barnuzing flue divergent
views on s basis of union. Wluat as sfup-
endous feat we have lucre recorded !
Only tbink o! if : harmony bas liecu
esfalislîed bof ween lich divergent views
o! allfie Svnods of Canada,- barmony
bofweeu the Anglicans thaf lielieve in
baptism as ncossary te salvation and
fhuese who do not; between flue Anglicans
that believo lunflue Rosi Freseuce and
those who lielieve lunflue Resi Alisence;
betweeu flic Anglicans fiat believe in
Hoby Ordors and f hose wluo, like the
Bisiop et Rriperf's Landi, fbiuk orders
miglif be suspondcd for a fermn of ycars
ru order te lot non-cou!ormists re-outer
fie churcli; between thie Anglicans fliat

>liolieve in the îuecossity o! episcopal
consecraf ion sud those who, bike Canon
Heiiderson, den't think there is auy sncb
feacluing lu the Script ures.

fThis basf instance us partucularly
astouunding. If was ounftho arxtu day of
basf Augusf. bhuere was faking place
wlîafflic Froc Press cailed "flue beadiîug
event o!fluhe churcli hisfory of Winni-
peg," flue cousecrafion o! an Anglican
bisliop. Tbe Rev. Jer vois A. Newnhani
was flic elcf. His father-in-law, Canon
Henderson, Principal o! a ttieologocal
coiloge in Montreai, 1usd cone ail flue
way fro ichemotrepolis o! truie Caftb-I

ioiicism lu order totefcli lue assembled
bishops sud cbergy what ? Thaf flic
episcopai office was a "good work"(1 Tim.
iii, 1), fhuafflic bishop is "God's steward"
(Titus, 1, 7) ? NoV at ail. Hoe chose this
solemnu occasion to iuform hiz bearers,

fliceluishops of Ruperf's Land, Qu'Ap-
pelle, Athabasca. Saskatchiewan sud
Nortu Dakota, sud ospecially flic bisbop
elec* of Moosonee, flic husband o!fluis
ewu (laugliter, fluaf opiscopal successign
was net; taugluf lunflue New Testament;
aud lue uusinuatea tluiat Tiuuottîv was
vcry likely nover consecrated by lin-
position o!flbands!

lucredie as this pronouncemient
may seem, if willibe founîd iunflue follow-
iug exfract fronu flue masteriy report o!
flicCanon's serion (2 Tim. 11, 1-3) lu
flic Free Press oh Aug. 7f h.

Ho observeci that f bore was ne record
of a formai consecration of Timrotbv by
imposition of bauds. He dici net think
fiat epiacopai succession was taugit lu
the Holy Scriptures. The words of flie
text were nef "Wbo shah lhe abile te
ordain sud consecrafo others," but," wbo
shaîllibe abile te teacli othors." Tlie
speaker .arguoci flat imper-
afive opiscopacy wss nef among
flic Viuugs whicli the apostie tauglif;
aften a searcli of fwonty-six yeara lic
was unalile f0 fluci imuperative episco-
pacy there; hie dici nef secsfliat if was
esseufiai toe icconstitution of heicchuncb
or thocouvevauce o!spiritual gifts. He
aaw flicepiscoliacy as a hustorical facf
lu unliroken succession, but he couici,

rent at tis cxfraordiuary sermon, if r,
muet lic said fliaf mauy e!f them wonc
shockoci at if. Thcy declared if wret- ft
chedly ouf ef kccpiug with tIre occasion ; ri
bhey found iu if a proof of crecrable a
taste. We can imagine fthe subsequeut 0c
commentis, aud especialiy flic inter- il
view betwecn Biehop Newnham and ie as,
earned fafbcr-in-law, tegethen jvith bhflic

veluoment profosfs o! Mrs. Newamn.
Were nef flue principle uuvoircd 50

wiiie-resching, se !uiudamnontai ftb fle
very coîucoptiou o! an Episcopai churcli,
flue wluole fhirng Nould strike us as a
stafely farce. Thue very pretence of a
censocrat ion coremouiy luy mon f lat are
nef even lriestas is, at besf. s soiemun
piceeof pantomimne, ail unconscious tri-
brife o flie true churcli w ose coremon -
ios sud souîgs arc clsborateiy parodieci
sud yef rufllessly nuutilated. Bultetars
are mnore in oruler fhlusui.igmter, wben
the most august foundations oh episcopai
succession areatafackeul by a sciolist who
luas se littie sense ef proportion as te
compare the episcepai ciaracter sud ifs
necessari uas te fle desuefude into whlicti
thre kiss o! poace lias fallen Là tîhe cluurci
o! Eugiand; wien flic uanriaf uinters
tiese inanifies is Vhs hucacio! a theologi-
cal colege sud presumalily knows sourie-
fbing efthfle uuîanimeus vouce offthe eanly
Fafluers prelaiinig flue necossify o!
episcouusl consecration snd recogniziri,,
tic inalienable episcopacy of berefics
oven. provided thev have bocu duly
cousecrated; îben flic louesf flousarîds
fluat iguoranfly deemu themnsebves mem-
bers o! Chrisf's clîurclu have te look
iebpiossly on, whule their Riglut Reverend
Fafluors in Cod faruoly listen te a
proacluon impugning ftue only distinctive
Anglican fouet, wifhuouf oltlor flic
power or fie wisfu te silence hiiu; wlieu
flue new iisliouu le usbered into bis
episcepal careor amoug flue nations f lat
sit lu darkness sud lu fie siadow o!
doafl i wth flic assnran,,e fiat if us a
matter of!vory litf le consequcuce wbetb-
or hbe ea bisbop or ne, sud fhuat al lie
bas receiveci is tlue power f0 teacli
tet rs, a power wliclî fie lowiiest o! bis

lay belpors lias jusf as înucb o! as im-
self.

Poor Bis hep o! Moosoneol If ho had
nef licou safurafeci wifh fie spirit ef
Anglican inconsistoncy, if lie bac bad
anyfhing iike a grasp o! logic sud object-
ive trufi, flic consecratien sermon
preacîrecifor bis bouefif wouid have
showu Lim liow correct was flic name
-Newman gave fli chcurcb o! Engiand,
wluen ho calied ber tlie City o! Con-
fusionu.\

Catliolic Notes.

Faf ler Cleamy, the great Western adi-
vocato,' reaci s papor at flue Catiîolic
Cougress on "Infenupornuce, the Evil,
sud Remedy." When lie wss iro-
duccci ly Chairman O'Brien, o! New
York, flue sudience fairlv weut wild.
Tluey stooci up sud cbeered sud waved
tîmoir hats hon fuiiy fivo minutes before
lie coulci proceod, sud ho sureiy ouglif
te feel preuci cf tic rocoptiou fle dole-
gatos sud audience gave him.

bhc Grand Opera lioeuse, af Dmubtique,
was flirougeon ou rda~y the lSth imat.,
wli Archubisiep Irelaud acidressed tfli
pubbic, on "Tie Cathlic church aud Ouur
limes." 'Mgr. Nugeuf o! Liverpool foîl-
owed wlflu au appesi for tomporsude.
The Grand Army post f0 whuicli Arcli-
hishuop Irelanci suibscqucnfly gavc s
reception,fhe Protestantf ministors o!fluhe
cufy sud 200 Caf lolics, pr-lests sud iay-
mon occupied tfli stage, w-huile flue sudi-
torluru was packod.

At flic 'luafican flue fhuer day, Leo
XIîI. luelci a brilliant recepfiou o! Csr-
dînaIs, Bîsiops, mombers cf tie Ponti-
fical court, sud represenfatives o!flice
Caf holic lay societios o! Roume. Iunflic
midsf o!fluhe conversation, flicep oue-
grapli prescufeci te His Holiness by Mr.
Edison, was 1,rouglut ouf sud flue Pope
spoke iute if an invocation te uis patron,
St. Joachuim, whicli was reproduceci wifh
marvelleus listiuctuoss. Nexf a speeh
delivereci by fie bats Cardinal Manning
in 1890 wsu repeaeci by tic instru meut
wifb ail tic fouie o! voein saarpuess
o! intonation peculiar te tic doaci prelate
Tbc scutences, peenus sud acidrosses by
ofhuer speakers were made te ring
flineugli flichail. Thc Holy Faflier was
eue o!fie mosf aftteufive listenena te flue
marvols o! our wizard's croation, sud
spoko o! if as a triumph o! scienfifie skill.

Monuiment to Jolhn .oyle
O'RmeiIly.

Thie monument te John Boyle O'Reiiy
desigirateci by Daniel C. Frenchi, o! Bos-
ton, 18 ne ordinary hust andi pedestal,
but a composition o! no iffle size. If
consista o! a bust o! beroic size sud a
group o! tliree symbolicai figures, aillu
bironze. The buat is divideci <nom flic
figures liy a large carveci stoue fourteen
feet bigh sud six lireac, whicli wilI
carry iuscriptions sud acf as background
Thec top wiillho carved wif h ceitic nilibon
oruanf lu i low relief, sud if will lic
ballowed ouf behîud buaf sud group.
Approacbing flic moumnent f!nmone
aide, fie honoin bust la seen ( n a peci-
estal of atone about ton foot iigh, mcliev-
uci againsf ifs sballouv niche lunflic
monoliti. Approacluiug itfro'nmthe
othey, flic flree figures anc observcd ou
alowen pedestal Vian fhe liuîst, but wifli
a shaliow niche hehinul fiemu aise, wiile
lie surface of flic atone is carveci in 10w
relie! wifh a large Celfic cross and
Icconafions et siammocka. lie ceutral
figure is fie Shian Van Voglit, or I'Poor
)ld Weman," oflîerwisc flue isaci of
Ern. Sbi uscsateci sud wcaves a
w'reaf b o! laurel sud oak leaves, sud lu
affendeci oach aide by nude maie figures
ceprcseutiniz poefry sud pafniolism.
Pefry holcis a liarp aud offers a haund-
ful of laumeis te Mot ler Erin, while paf-
liotisi bas oak leaves in eue baud sud
aweapon lu tice t hem. The Traursciipt
of Boston says f hat tlie model makes au
impression o! diguifieci aimplicity, but
suggests thafperliaps, viewed !rom ftho
ides, fie profîlesi "are bikely Voelie rathler

thin sud possiblv devoiil of c lurîictenr
snd proportion." hcdesign bas licou
!ormally acceptod.

Otir Fireside.

A wafer spouf-A temperuico oratio]3.

11, flue siftiug ,o! legai evibemuce thierfr
us a groaf doal o! dust flirowu lu people'5
eyes.

"Wluouu yu have leisure," sîuid a
caller f0 rru edifor, "I'd like f0 speak to
you."

"Ail riglut; couuue lu affer I'nu dead."l
"sMmugglos la a good deai bike a clock

sn't lue ?11
"'Works evcry lueur yen meanu?
"No, gets cverything ou fuck."1
Sle : "Maud ? Oh, s he's one o! tie

lriendsof my youf h."
Ho: "I didn'f take lier fe, ho as old as

fluat."

A colored phiilosophuer "dowu sont h" 10
roported te have saici: "Life uuy bredd,
eru amui mostly muade up o! prayin' for

Frain, sud thon wisuluu' i would d'lan

here are Vwe kinds o!chubdreuî-your
own geood bittie oiarliuuzs sud flicbadîf
behav'ed, mischievotuis littIe deinoxis
owned by otlier people.

"Gentlemen o!fluhe jury," saici an clo-
quent Q. C. "remcmb-or that rnyclient

18 luard o!fIueariug, sud fluat tiierefeo
flue voiceof conscineapaEt iii
va:n."docapasteimu

I Clovertou-"lOid mau, I sbouid thuink
yon would wear a siik bat wiflr s dro55
suit.",

Dslaway (sadly)-"You cau't luire
silk buat."

Mr. Dearone-'Fancy! I put mv lS
on that wcf fowel. I wonder on w!iSl
nid icuulous thiug I shiah place if next ?"

Mrs. Dearoue-"On your head, I sup7
pose, love."

"Oid Workaudslave took luis first dal
off in fiffeon years ycsterday."

"How did i e luappen fo do if ?"
"Wentto a funeral."
"No'iver beard of!lis doiug sucua thiuig

behore.,'
"Ho nover did. The funcrai îvas i$

ow n."

Mr. N. Peck-"Il shonld think vol%
would lie ashauued fo woar tic balen Of
anot ber woman on your liesci

Mrs. Iý. Peck-"Shame on vourselt
for yen w car fle akin o! anofluer cal! o0
your foot."

"My broflircu," said a i1ustrated
proscuor, Who was making luis finOt
affempt Po preaci wifluout notes, "'yoI
bave aill icard the oid saying fluaf wlue0

flue gods w ould destroy tiey first kill. 1
mosu," lue said , "thaf whucu fle gods get
mad fhey-er--but nef f0 dwell ounf li
aspect of tie case, I would boseecli yOtU
te considor," etc.

He is Abotut Righit.

The editor o!fluhe Hailtonu Herald
gofs off flic foilowing: Girls lu this P11144
o! tie world who feel sucgrieveÂi flaf nO
eue comles a-wooing, sieuli grssp their
dainfy skîrfs and ttip if merrilv W
Manitoba. Tbe Pilot Mounci Sentin0l
nuaktrs a pathetie appoal for s few est
loaOs of marniageablo ina;ds wluo cai
scruli, wsl, sew, cook, sud flilichevga
cant places iru bouoiy bachlor hoarfs. le
is as ssu ad soleîuuu fing f0,tliink Of
the well-fo-do fanmer bachelors o! Mani'
foba rngiug love difies te flic ambef
moon, sud sughing ouf their burdenOci
seuls lu sentimental poetry. Ticv lbave
n0 uneO te love fiem,*umone f0 cares,an
thoir ycarmîiug for femalo cernpaniosulP
ia wild sud uncontreilable. Someliodi
ouglit to organize a persoually couducec
parfy o! marriagoable girls, sud fakO
flei mou a tour thirouigh Manitoba. 10u
conducter would nefuru alone.

Tie Field of Labor.

IValy bas 47,000 miner.
hypewnitfen music 18 uew.
China lias twcnfy-four newspaper.
Gcrmauv bas 5,276,000 fa-ms.
Alligators arc gotting scarce.
An elecfnic clef b cntter is new.
Texas lias a lady negro, dcufisf.
bliere la an elecfnic rock breaker.
Leaciville, Col., is beiugZ deserteci.
Frenchi uldens make piaster floors.
Chicago saloens Omploy 24,000 penson'0
Gcmmany's uavy employs 20 '000 mo',
Uncle Sam gets few Spanisb imil'

grauts.
Tbc womld's mnes vicici 12,200,00

tons daily.
Great Brifain uses 230,0OW,000 bricks 0

meuthl.
A Vermout milIlai making 600,000,000

postanl -An.

coies in very hiandy. bhc megulSJ~
when on fomeigu active service, WO0i

fda lbody o! bicyclista a,,,gl1
useful, sud gooci scoutiug would lie d0110
by thcmn.-London Court Journal.

Age doos nef depeud upon years, bUt I
upon wliat oxponience lias fauglit us.

He wbe lias boss tian lio desire
a leulci kuow fIat lie lias mono fbi"l'O
J esrr"Os.
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